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piUo tops , --All are

50c ' " Also black silk
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Vhite and B!adt Ifid Belts : :

Jao Lanterns

WouM iii'iiiit Mm bfforo. a court- -

mnial,
- J UlirfB l.dl: ' !IJ M sreat at-a- i or iiiik- -

ln tlie tly fura vhe lynchhir, qulto
a oni deal tha dy sfter, anil sen
teiu eil Jlall' to the' penlu-htUr- to
ths limit ijt the Uw, The ltist item
vindicates the Juitife.

Solicitor llarninur voted BKulnat re
teasing the threw murderer who wero
at rirt iirr 1 hh.1 afterwurd turn
ed loose to iirococ-- with the crime.
He alo convicted vMr. Hall, and has
others In soak for, the penltentlery

nq tn nangntan' noose, wen done,
Mr. Jlamnmr. Jlcrs's . strength
vour elbow! .. ,'. X

Senator Overman-talke- d some to
th mob, too. He1 also had the honor
to Introduce Mr.. Hall when that no
table genetleman' mad 'hi deathless
speech , The' Henator indiscretion
brought lu own retribution and h
haa paid aufnclently In ' humiliation
for condescending to dicker with the
scum of th earth who were pelting
a prectrat law v to dung. - '

Ana Oovernor Glenn. H say tnat
he cannot eend th "military, unless
th sheriff, reouost it. and that 8ner
Iff Julian aald he didn't need It He
say also that when Judge Long tele
phoned him . that a mob waa about
the jail he Immediately ordered out
two or three companies from wnar
lotto and elsewhere but the negroes
were lynched before they could move.
These facte rask a full denfensa for
th Oovernor. . - v.

Who. then. 1 left of thoe that
hold om sort of commission from
th lawT . The sheriff. '

And what of him on that night 7
The verldct of all men on tba evidence
offered tnuet b that be and he alone
I responsible for the dead and mur-
dered law; the law he waa aworn to
uphold; that he was a virtual abettor
of Hall and hla murderous follower.
I'm informed thl la not the first mob
that, haa "overpowered thl ahertO.
It aeema to be a habit with him. Why
did he not ahoot r Why did he not
order hi deputies; to ahoot . Why
did he not order the military to
shoot? Because, It Is aald. "he might
have killed som law-abidi- people,
some 'rood cltisen who were mlng
ling with the mob, trying to persuade
It to disperse.". Law-abidi- cltlxena
have no business being in any ucn
company: but. admitting the reason
ss valid there atlll remains the fact
that the negroes who were lynched
were on tbe third flffor 01 tne jail ana
that the only approach to It I by a
circular stairway which at on point
I not mora than three feet wide. A
half dosen ' deputies, one determinea
man. could have defended that pass
effectually against the mob and no
good clUsen would have been put in
eoparay. ...

In Rowan' sherllT law leans upon a
broken reed, and the prayerful efforts
of Senator Overman, Judge Long and
Solicitor ' Hammer should ' have been
directed, not to the mob, but to the
stiffening of his uncertain backbone.

C03IEI.Y DEUCNDANT LX TEARS

Mis Bernlcei ' Stevena, Erstwhile
t'ltoru Girl, More Itccently a Hal
elgti Ktenoicrsiilicr, rincu in Hen
rlx County,-Va.- . Court Claims to
be a Friend, of Nan Iet ten) n, ,

Special to The Observer. .
Richmond, Va, Aug. is. - aiiaa

Bernlce Stevens, a comely young
blonde walked with majestic carnage
Into the office of the sheriff of Hen-
rico county this morning where she
was tried for alleged improper con
duct at West Hampton Park on thq
previous ' day, r Kew .; would hav
thought from her appearanoe that tbe
radiant gin, had spent the night in
cell In th police station. In fact It
would s no exaggeration 10 ear tnar
her like had never trod the floor of
th court hens In all the year of Ite
previous ..bletory. ;T.fair .tyounflf
prisoner tried behind"- - closed
doors, reporters being oarra from tne
hearing. The grfl broke down ana
wept when she was adjudged guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine. Bh told
the court that th officer who arrestea
her. and who waa the principal wit
nsss against her, was a bard-hearte- d

man. and than she awept out or the
building with anger written all over
her.

Mia Stevens has, smiled over 'the
footlights In the chorua of many
companies and has gathered news for
Hie big datiie in Nw Torx ana otner
cities, and I recently, rrom itaieign.

C, whore sh was ngagea ia tn
capacity of stenographer. She say
that she Is a familiar mead 01 Nan
Patterson, the Klorodora girl, . who
recently came Into tbe lime light aa
th alleged slayer of Leaser xoung.
Rha never met. Evelyn Nbll Tftaw
The retty offender left the Court
room with tear in nr eye,- - aeciar
Ing that aho was innocent, . , r

,OOL. PET EltS A CALLEIL

Dcwcrlhea HI New riay to the Boy
in the Mule l'ei-Jes- se Jsmee
KuiHUy Ispiiool BoyWTlM Colonel In

rDanger. : .
Col. Billy Petera. the ' well-kno-

little manager of the Park Stock Com
Duny. dropped in at The Observer-of- -

ore last night after tha performance.
We I what have yu on tor io-m- or.

row," an occupant or tne auie rea
ssked. . . . f '

"A thriller," ne repiiea. ta tnmier
in four thrills. Come out and see it.
snd after you have rii bet you so
cents you'll say that Jesse Jamc waa

Sunday achoo) boyL
"What la it -- called 77 the reporter

asked.
It i cnlled "A Komane of Texaa

and it brlstlo with revolvers, poison
and dynamite. .Tber U also a wild
wolf la the play, but you wont see

' " 'It," V.'-'-'l'-

--. "Who wrote th piayr- -

V"J. C Bloom, mv new leading man.
He he a good part,ln It and. Judging

y hi psl portmances, . n wiu
tea those who attend. '. f- -

.

"My the war. did you hear about
ma nearly getting whipped last nlghtr
K'r a foot l wa ehoaklng my wife
In the last act of 'How. Women Love,'
when a big countryman In th back
part' oruh house Concluded it wa
time to take a hand, 'end, expressing
himself rather forciblyl he aurted, for
the stage, but waa restrained by hla
friend." . v., ,t.7:-.- .; ,.,ft'.w,

TIIK WEATHER.
Wsstilnstnn. Aiis. M.-ror-oast for

Tbursdny and 'PrMsyS ' '

Vlrglnl. North Carolina, South Csro-l(n- a.

Ueorgl'.' eastern r'toiid. western
Morlds, AlaiMUnnsnd Mlssls.lppl, show
ers ThursUuy and Y'riduyi llhl variable
winds. .'" '

Uxiislsna and eastern Tea, fair
Thursday , and Prldnyi light 7 aouth
wind. " !'',..- - ;

" "'
Western Tesas, fair In euth, showsr

la north portion 'Tlmrsdsy and Krlrtny.
Arkansas, fair Thursday and. rrl1y.
Tenne-e- e, Kentucky nd W'st Vir-

ginia, warmer Thursday . and f'riday,
with showers. - ,',,....,,.;,.( .... '',.. ,,s
yjjockh ovrw weather .,

t ' BURKAtt. . . V

ChurloU- -. Aus. 15.-ri- lit! a. m.j
titnart t il p. ru, '.;TtCMl'KHATl.TtQ (In degree).. I

fffstteet leniiterstiir . . ., .. OS

Ueril tonipetnture ,,." ,.' . T'
Mean temper tore.. ,'. ,. , T

ees for the liny ', .. .. .. ,.
AM'iimuleted ei for the month
Accumilnt.'l tp fur tli ynr. 9

I'ttMiriTATION fin Inches).
Totnl for th SM lionrs ending 1 p. ui. . (1

Tetol for tlie miin 1.7
Aeciiraiilatel w. for the tnontb .ftintal fur the peer .. pi. :"l
Acciimnlnteo: Hci Irnc rr year.., i )
I'revsllliig wlml rtircriion .. .... H.

YV J. l'.t.N,M.Tr, Cbeerver, .

Sir. J. T. JIoL-oml.c- . Yihn lift I ' I
t KccU n li. ,iir lit Jii-- . .

No J'pri Iculiiin Ilciclvcil
i.iitlM ,NoU-M- .

Special to The Obnorvcr, -

Klkln, Auk:. 10. Last week Mr. J.
T, Ilolcombu, a young man about 3

years old, left her for Marlon, 111,

wher he expected to obtain work and
reside In the future. To-d- ay a tele
gram w received spying that he had
been killed and that hi bodywa en
route home. No particular were glv
en In th brief' dispatch and It i hot
known how he met bla death.' Tha
body will be taken on it arrival her
to the home of hi parent in Yadkin
county for Intermoat.
;.' Mr. Oeorge Bally, who recently ac
quired the property of the bankrupt

same
fciicin

and USSS aasrlK
manufacture of chalra ,. .within, the
next few weeks.

The , Surry Baptist Association
meet at White Flatne Baptist church
three mllce from Mount Airy

A number of people from Klkla
win attena.
V MUs Clara Bnll haa accepted a po-
sition to teach In the Dobeon graded
schools the next term- -

Prof. Tyler, of Amhurst College, said
recently) "A man esa live comfortably
without brains: bo . man sver existed
without a dlaeetlve syUm. Th oyrP--
tlo has neither rami,- - nope or cnaruy.- -
Iay by day people realise the importance
01 csruig lor inoir '" " ro"i" mi
need of the use of a little correctly

Ahitln. A fmrreottve , like
Kodol for UvsneDsia. Jt flisest wnai
you eat. Bold by Ilawisy't fhartnaoy.

PEOPLE'S COLULIIJ

Tha American' District . Telegrapli
Company delivera package, paroela.
note, lavltaUona, furnisiiee snessen
gers - for errand aervioa at a very

tau cost. Tna ooearver wiu son.
our aieeeenger. wttboet cnarge, 10
your residence) or place of bnUae lor
advertisement for v tnia roiunus.
mono 7 a. onice who

Telegraph Company; Tnona
43. AH sulvertisflments Ineerted la
thl column at rata of ten oenla
Una of six words.. No ad, taken for
lee than 10'centa. v Cash tn advaaoa

vim

'
VVAJfTED.

WANTEDAt once, 'a firet-elss- s.

'J.
right.party. Apply by, letter oniy.
salary efpect
WANTCD-Reetste- red drugglt. v Give
: reference, ng. salary aspected and
stat time you can beau work.
box rz, --ryvuj, n.. - t. ;
wiMTm-Ti-M tntin af reel ability

handle h sb-cla- as Dronesiuoa in uiis
late on strsJrht sslary and expenMa.

Address, Boa 7L City. '; '
WAfrricn Tour 'seeend-hsn- d twist
. frame immedlAtel- -. Addreaa, r.'Vo
ton aHH." care Obeerver. ,

., i
WANTED About September 1t,'aa ex

pertenced men and wife In an r-

round1 hotel. Han rnuet - mderstan
atewardla . and wife housekeeper
duties. No children. Salary moderate
but sure; a rood posltoa for th right
persons, - Addre. with references ex-

perience, mUL, . Wm. Hewitt, Heodersoa
VU1S, M. V, - t. ... J

VrANTED-Pl- mB for Korth and
South

Kelly
dr Co, ywyettevUle. N. C -

WANTBD Kxperleneed tenogTapher at
Aitce. Anniv.DV letter, otaiei salary

and experience--' Queen City PrtatlMto.

onS'urhTwuS
tsbllshea ana oig paymg euswess, .

r-r-"
'

WAtrrfD-T- M uenerai sire exuhiuss- - l
r Company desire to anrage a atrtotly I

flrst-cla- ss male atenofrapher. Moderate

ed uy man oniy. I

WANTCD-- A tr valine salesman,
lar with tha N ana B. C trade ea iell Introduced, line of farming impl

menta For 'right man good position
assured. Address Immediately, stating
salsry deslr!. Rawllngs Implemsat Co
us minor, mo.

WANTED-Nor- th Carolina Resorts.' I
will glv U.W a volume for th fol

lowing;' North .Carolina Reports,- - In good
seeono-nn- a condition, osnvereo in h
letch, vlst MIlHiKa, John W. Hiae--
daie. i , .v - ,

WANTED-- A poeltlon superintendent
of Isra cotton- - mill ia iorth Csre--

linaj. good practical. xperlance in the
buaineaa ana can rurnian gooq reference.
Apply aupenatanaent, ear ' oneerv- -.

WANTRD A veuna man as bill he an.
hlDDlna clerk, also, t lenrn ststlonerv

Dusmess.- - i4ueen v.ity rnniing wo.

WANTED Ilsrasss-msker- a ' Hewlett
aranttuim Heme to. wuiea n. g.

, intcsxuunDovt..
SALEBMAN with lx years experience

wsnts. poeltlon to get out ei malarial
country. , Familiar with North and South
Carolina territory. Box 174, Qellls, Oa.
ATT.ANTA Berber ' Colleee.. tuition 120.

Yiw furnlsu our graduates paying posl- -
nns in u

street,
paid from 'Sh??,
OOOD harnees-make- e wanted., Hartliae

Ac Co., Ballalrury, N.C

ron baxx.
FOR BALK A eanonV toe msrrv. hole

ana rnair. iniiiu ml nsrnees. im.oo
'

FOR BENT Newly built houe.
convenience, da F.aat tth

sireat: inquire a n. va ia wen. street. .

FVR SAI,K--l,W- 0 ecree good farm land.
ten muss
e T. i. feghfe'ECr,li a. Jermsn

leind Jk Timber Co., iaaford. N. C
P"OIt BKNT. furnished, lower floor flat,

four Isrse rooms, conveniences. hu- -
sonaple to right perty. t Address, "Close
Id," Ottaerver, .

ron SAI.B-Fee- bee ladelthle Ink Check
rroiwjwr. oniy oeen useg rour months,WfcrdObWver. . , '

ron niTNT.

rOH . KKNT-Nlo- ly famished room.
Cheap, to Mouth Churnh street, .

ron PENT A good bous, mod-
ern conveniences, i ;net Mh street,

tmiulre tut North Caldwell atreet

LOUT,

lX)BT-- On Trade street a locket, en
reved "Iul." Itrsrard If

to Ulwerver office. '
, ,

ASSAYING
. cnixncAL ajcaltbe.

onra of . eviht crncnimcn.
u i. i I.......L..-- J U.

It-- fl X7, lib street. Charlotte. H. C.

new Douma, or Parliament haa been
opened by tha nuealan government
Aa address to tha people ha bcon
laued by .tho various Oovernor, M

cues trig t greet 'length, upon ,tha
qualities that must bo .reQulrcd ,cf
candldato. They must not. be elo
quent, but mut keep their ' knowl-dg- o,

gained, ' by. i long - experience,
pondered la their tnlod.Thoy must
have great patriotism. Tho must avoid
flattering their elector,' but mut lt- -
ten duly to their own consciancea. In
conclusion It la said: v,

.""Only 'When, Ruaalan' oeoDle elect
majority of such candidate, when each
of 11 a rememliera that, before personal
advantage. Ilea our duty to th mother
country, and when w. preaerve theneresaary reenect tor taw and the legal
authorities, only then will be realism)
ine rueni aeairea or me mr i nenrt 10
ee his ixKiple happy. Only then will he

the now' shaken haDiiineaa
ana welfare 01 Russia. , : .. ,'j

These, seem strange' things to tell
a people who are to experience tha
privilege of th ballot, and yet. the
advice I timely. The first Douma had
(0 bo dissolved owing to Its radical-- .

Ism', and It Is apparently the Intention
of the government ; that , the . aeit
Parliament ahall be a more cdnerva
five body. Perhaps the first attempt
to gl together a representative body
In Itusaia waa aa much of, a auocesa
and a little of a failure as could
have . been expected wbeo' the fact
i remembered that the people had
never before enjoyed the privilege of
the ballot. There Is reason ' to believe
that the Czar la good man, and that
he desire to govern hla subjects D

a proper manner, and It ao he Is cn
titled to aympathjr Instead of , con
d em nation; he haa a hard task be
fore him. ' ?

'

NOW LCT THE STRICKEN DEER
GO WEEP. . j. "

The Obserwer haa had little ym
pathy In its humfllatlon in having
been overlooked In tha distribution of
Invitations to th reception and dollar
dinner, but no contemporaries have
been actually unkind about ft except
Ing Th Richmond News Leader and
Norfolk Landmark. The former says
it didn't deserve any Invitation,. and
the latter put a mean Imputation up
on it In aaylng that "no doubt The
Charlotte Observer would be as cheer
ful a supporter of Bryan aa the reat
of ua former insurgents' if it had an
Invitation to thl" big lov-fe- at and
barbecu." Th Landmark rebelled
in lit but in 1100 Mr. Bryan para--
mounted Imperialism, and the empire
and it got ao scared .the emperor
would eatch It that It forgot free sil
ver and apoatatlsed. Now It has an
nvltatlon, .aa a reward for It apoe

tacy, and, with the seal of a new re
crutt. Is dousing its old comrades of
the days of the Insurrection. Tha Ob
server's support of Mr. Bryan might
or might not have been purchased
by the Invitation which It didn't get,
but It could not be bought by being
bidden to a dollar dinner and a hot
air achatsenfeat to go back on old
friend and fellow. Insurrectionists.

irimr rioi'K roif txyrro.x-Gitow- -
. Ens.

There haa been r.o recent publica
tion better calculated , to encourage
Southern cotton-grow- er than yester-
day morning' dlapatch which an-

nounced the arrival In San Pranclaco
pf a prominent Japaneae with the In.
formation that while Japan laat yr
used over a million balea of cotton
only one-four- th of It cam from the
United States, whereas the great u--
perlorlty of American cotton over that
of India and Aula 1 now recognized
and "all flrt-cl- a cottor.-weav- ar are
coming to ue It. Th export of cot-

ton from the United State to Japan,"
thl vUltor add. "I bound to Ir.creaa
enormously in the next few year."
'oiton manufacture In that country

Increasing rapidly and, we have
u the dlapatch referred to a strong In

timation that th Bouth will soon bo
furnishing the great bulk If not prac
tically all of tha raw material. If,
In addition to thla, Japan would quit
dallying with th matter and would

t the United State Into Manchuria,
n Immense Impulse would oulcklv

given to the American cotton trade
In the Kant. The larger demand for
the great itaple would of course mean
higher prlre. The Southern farmer
may hope. .

t'nd-- r the head "It'a He." The
Durham Herald, of the 14th, hits an
editorial the opening sentence of

hlch follows:
"A dsy or o so this pnner said that

tilllilic sentiment at Hiillalnirv hml
been opposed to it there wonlil have
been no Irtii-tiln- snd this Th Chiir- -

ne observer denoonrss ss nn out- -
taeeou iiiMi-- in other words a Ha.
Melt, let's see."

The Herald then proceeds to argue
It case. It 1 not, however, former,
gumrnt, that we copy from ItW
hove,, but to say: The Observer has

Ihe greatest respect fo? The lnirham
Herald and th papers are the best
of friends. We hold its editor and pub
lishers In the highest personal regard.
Aa was stated In the editorial to which
our contemporary excepts, we could
not recall tha paper the utterance of
which was criticised. We had nn Idea
in the World that It was Ilia Durham
Herald or The Observer's ' language
would hsva ,ben different. A "b1 I
not defined aa a He. and thouah flrlnar
in the dark, at what'paper we did not
know, the word aa ued In the edlto
rtsl in question was .pot Intended, to
carry Ihat meaning.; .The ' matter is
one of sincere regret to The Observer,
We would not for anything reflect up I

on The Herald nf offer it our apol
ogy for art unconscious offense to it-- '

"PVesMaat Melhtn. bf tha
Pullruul, bee raoentlv ' ori Mr.
Hi ran Ms j.rWnt ear for use In his

--rnnatius tiirouah t'onne..unit ' andu jiiwina uioo asks, 'Will h
Mf Th answer la ka will n,,t

atM'pt.M'-luiltn- oa Tunea, ' ? .

i Certainly hot. ' rrlvhte cara 'ar
tainted.' No talfttfd money for ' th
dollar dinner) no tainted car to fly
around the country Jn': t

If a man Is too lasv to work, he
set h!mse4f up aa. philosophy .dispenser. .:,.' f , ; ..v- . ...

LlXCIHAG hliHTOM OF DI.SlC.Vbl3

To Cure tlie )! the Caunc Muhi
be Jteniocl Jix end How Admin
intra 1 luii of I .ttMn. lii(MtiH'lcnt Ja
rlca aiul Faulty 1'rtaon --Muimgcnit in

.... AscrlbtHl aa JUpouMWo. : '

To the Editor of The Qbaerver: i

The dlscusdlon of lynching In our
papers recently, and especial iy n The
Charlotte Observer, cannot fail to do
much rood. Yet there Js one point,
in which,, r think, that moat of the
papera are wron and that is ln
apeaklng of lynching aaa, dlaeaae,
Inatead of, what it ia lo fact, the syrup
torn of a disease. Thl is a mistake
eometlmea made by your.g doctors.
xne doctor nnas cis patient wun
high temperature; by uaing powerful
druga he quickly reduces" it to what
Is normal, but than he finds that n
haa but touched yet th disease, which
was- - causing tba high temperature.
We mlanC if lynching ia only a aymp
torn of a disease, .suppress it without
curing its cause, , and perhaps ftr.d
that the dlaeaae will manifest itself
Ir. atlll uarller svmDtoms.

The cause of lynching Is that the
law against crimes ia not adminis
tered swiftly and surely.- -
- In Enaland there is no lynching.
There crime 1 punished surely and
swiftly and adequately. Where iyr.cn
ing prevails it is not so,,- - Thla latter
proposition could be proved by pub
Iiahlna a list of' homicide In each
county for th last ti years, and also
whether the perpetrators were pun--
Ished at aU and it ao how and when.
But th common opinion of the entire
people, that too many criminals ' es
cape eitogftner, and tnat tnose pun
ishea are often nunisnea tnaaequaie
ly, and after too fong delays, is auf
ncient proof. jror tnu to ' courts
besr the blame. But justice requires
that they ahould not be blamed for
what they cannot help. They have to
proceed according Aa law. and are
prevented by the law Itself In many
caae from doing what the criminal
deaerv. We cannot exneet a pet'
ter set of Judges and prosecuting of-
ficers than we have now. Th State
DerhaDa will never be aerved by men
in auch positions, who will try harder
10 ao ine ining mil is rigni, ana yet
the guilty often go unpunished

one cause is that the juries ran go
often to award a Juat verdict. Seme
people nave almost lost raitn in the
lury system. Yet it is the best sys
tern of trial ever devised by man.; It
has been thought that better Juries
could be obtained if the number of
persons who ean be rejected without
cause or the accused were cut oown
from 21 to a smaller number, and the
number who can be ao-- rejected by the
State were Increased from 4 to a
greater number, Thl would perhapa
make a great Improvement But what
la needed moat I that om way
should be devised to exclude abso
lutely. Ignorant . persona and those
whose Integrity Is not above suspicion
from being offered as jurymen, at
least In capital cases.- - I have known
of a Jury so Ignorant that th appeal
waa successfully mad to them, tn
spite of atralghtout evidence, that "It
was an unheard of thing to try a
white man for killing a inning nig
ger." How often, when It la all-Imp-

ant to a county, that justice be done,
a good man Is excluded from a Jury.
snd his place filled by a man 01
low Intelligence or principle, because
the good man haa served 01. tha jury
w th In two vesrs. The courts will
never be what they might be until the
Jury law is msde better, but that can
be done only by taeiegisiature.

Again a prisoner is often tneo, not
on ail tbe evidence tnst can m 00.
tamed, but on such parts of it as are
admitted by the rules of evidence.
Tht Is, the publlo Judge the accused
on all tha evidence, tna courts on
part of IK And a large percentage of
tha apoeala and delays are caused by
dispute about the admission 01 evi
dene. The law of evidence Is consid
ered, bv the average iswyer. as about
as perfect as human things can be;
whereas It 1 lr. fact basea on tn
principle that the Jury 1 composed of
fools, and must not be allowed to
hear certain thlngsf The public hear
all thing, and so do th lynchers, and
th verdict of both ta often different
from that of the courta. There are
many of ua who remember ' with
whst fear and trembling the Legis
lature allowed the socused'to testify
In their own behalf, and how
many of th older Iswyers thought
that this chsnse had thrown aiL the
foundations of the world out of
rourse. It I on the strength et some
technicality, which might ' have been
reasonable enouah four centuries ago.
hut ia out ef date, though not out of
law, now, that ine lawyer 01 me ac
cused get him off. A the negro
aid of Judge uaeton when he yva

at the bar, "Instead of hanging th
man he hung the Jury." A reform
cannot be' made by the courts, tna
Legislature has neither the time nor
tbe knowledge to undertake 11 witn
out help. But It eouid appoint a
commlselon of es and old law

ers. who In two years' time could
suggest such reforms aa would coma
nenrer to bringing the whole truth
before the Jury than la done now. and
rut oft the many occasions of qulb
bllng. . , y .

The punishment Is often so many
years In the penitentiary. The peni-
tentiary authorities put tha worst of
criminals on the farm. A man sent
from Ilowan for murder In tha sec
ond degree for 11 years escaped. Nat
Crump, the moat dangerous mar.
sent In many a year from Davidson,
escaped. The ar burglar from
Buncombe escaped.' Whst .doss It
amount to to send a man there for a
long term, If when he gets there he
Is put not where he Is safest, but
where he will make the most money
for the State if he I content to stay.
If th 8tate cannot or will not keep
our convict safer, had w not better
esnct from them a proml that they
will rv out their term-i,- ' t .. .'

If we ran. find the way. to hav
Justice administered surely, swiftly

nd adequately, a it In Hrur
land, we will have cured lynching,
not merely suppressed it.- - The courta
are doing their beet Under the present
law. It will take the heat thought of
the Btate to make our law ault prea
ent conditions. If thl is not don, and
for year to com a ia years past, a
large percentage of the guilty encspe,
then thought will lnerldntly tend to
th other extreme. 'The , cat that
catche th rat is th khw cst.

. T F, J. MITRDOCK.
Salisbury, Aug. 14, 10.

tlXIXU THE, ItEHPONHIBtLlTxV

CorresrMnulent AbMilvra Itulge Tng,
Htillfltor llatitmrr . ami (Mvertawr
(Jletin, But IMamra I lie Nterlff-o- f

; Ilowan for the "Mnrtli-m- l latw."' '

To th Editor of The Observer:' 11
v I have waltd a week for somebody

say It. and It hasn't been ssld.' I
suppose that t must say it myself. -

Who prrmittea tn murder or tn
tew which was struck down, trampled
under foot and spit upon while the
gnd people of Ilowan county stood by
either ' applauding, complacent or
fesr-smllten- T Thl taw. for whoa
bringing to birth centuries of civili-
sation have been In travail, and for
whose estabtlnhment millions of men
have , shed . blood as for a prlceteas
thing this law, whlrh I all that
elands between u snd Such day of
blood and nlghte of. terror as, make
Armenia and the Bueslsn Caueasu a
red hell who was it thst stood by
tt se thla law don, to death In Satis,
bury f : ; v t ;

Let' see. The mllltla captain say
h had r order to hoot, "Thati

I'. C "JTva J rubUshers.
A. T

: vciy C:y b I-- Ycx D

pah,.,1 ;i.;v;, .4

On year m.'v""""",-5-
month ........"?Three moutlur '......'?" "

I.'-'- ' ' V .SVt M MOne vesr ....,... .:"'His month ..,.....'Three oaths,.. ..v...... .......(

FCBUSHERS ANNOUNCEMENT.

v., No. M South Tryon trJr,,phon!
number: Business office. Bell P"""

' 7; city editor office. Bll 'phone.mj
aew editor's offloa. Bell 'ptvon ffli.

, A ubecrlbr in ordering the addres
et bis paper changed. will elease in
gloat th addreee 1 which It I going

. at tlia Uma he ask for t eaang to
be road. : v. .

T Advertising rates are on
.. applteaUen. Advertisers majr I Mi aura
V that through , u column of - thl

. paper they may reaeb U Chartotu
and a portlcn of the best PoP'! ,a

' this State and uppe Bouih Carolina.
' - Thla pa nor, give eetressondents a
, Wirt la&tud aa it thins pueHe policy
.. permits, but l( II M ces reepon- -,

' eiol for thU-- vlw. It H mucn
ferred thai iwrraaponflanu sign tbslr
namea to their articles, seeerlelly in

, esse h'r they attack pereon r
' Institutions, - tnoucb tns la not de- -

msnrtrd. The editor reeerves th rlabt
: to fire tha nantee of correepondenta

whan they are demanded for the pur--'
pewa of personal satlefactton. To re- -'

ratvo consideration n communication
must' be aecomnsnled by tha true

;: name of the eorreapondeot

TlirRKDAY. AlOlKT Ik.

nniifAl nffnvnn nw EVW Tit
' I 'l-- ii n a rr.tmnv rilJL

. ,'-- la thla paper la publlahed an ad
' reaa by Governor CJIenn to tha peo

ple of the State, together with In
, atracUona to tha aharlffa of tha aa

ru counties ana oraera to irve rap
Ulna of the corapana of tha B tata
National Ouard. The addresa apeak

, trumpet-tontoe- d to the peopl of
KArlk fMfAllfia. Th htatmrTtntia
aaa orders are brief, explicit and
bualaeaa-llk- e. Tha whola relalei to
tha matter of lynch law. Tha wrong
of, It and the evil reanlta to follow
vpoO'lta application are recited. To
prevent it In any given caae, the her
iff la directed to aummon tha neareat
military company and an armed poaM
ta ma all neareful meant to dlaueraa
the mob. and If It remain obdurate
to order hla force to fire Into It. Cap- -

. taina of companlea are ordered to
, hold tttemaelvea and men aubjoct to

: the ordera of the aherlffa, and If tha
mooa cannot be aiaperaea otnorwiae.

- to obey tba aherlffa when they give the
.; order to ahoot

All tiAtwi Ia flAVrfinp II and l.
' haa failed la no duty devolving upon

him to avert lynchlnga and to en-

force the law. and tha fault

. traUon. that might bean avertad,
cannot In Juatloa he laid to Me eharga.
for tha maaauraa which ha haa now
adopted to turn away from ua the
opproblum Which uch Crimea fit upon

' ua all. and. from which at! auffer, ha
- . - i t-- J M - J A

I ha lAw.lmrlnv rkMinl tit th fllata
; Will with one voire acclaim Rim. lie--

right chord. If hla method ar erltl
claed aa cruel, the aniwer la lynch

' law la more rrael atlll and that he
, provide for ampla notice to tha mob
. that It DlUit dlaperaa or take to ftaelf

tht reapooalblllty for fatal conaeQuen
cea. If hla method are rrltlriaed aa

. cr and one care to yl-l- tha point,
' ana may add that cruelty In the kill- -

' Ing of a few lawlea men who refoae
to bo wanted were better than that

relgtt, better men will be lynched than
. tha victim that the mob ha Imme

diately la view. It'ta not far from
tha lynching of on man to the lynch
lag of another and If thla thing goi
unreatralned, the mob will aoon find

. It ay, after lynching a prlaonrr, to
mob th man who denounce the

tdo oovernor apaii with power
. and aaraeatnea and hla word wilt

;. ring from th hill to the a. The
hoar for aurh rpeorh and for action
upon it na mrura. lie puaK with

. gravity and wlfh boldneaa; apeak
la all particular aa becomes the Chief

. Kiacutlv of a great Wat. And M
" no man regard hla wnrda lightly of
' doubt that he will exe-u- t the pur- -
.: poae deliberately formulated and to

. flctal procIamatloB. Again, all honr
: to hint! Every rmi'.r ahould welah

hla wards, and ertry man who
his rutur' and that of hi chll- -

' drea ssd hi ritt ahould rally to
TjI alaadard, to Ih end that by fu--

', tura obaervaoce f tha law which w
y ltavo oureelves made, under whli h we
hva elected to lftvand which w
lav all awora to support, th taln' ' 't ha been put upon our flute
11, y b remoyad and our lout preetlg

Thera Is in cirrulatiou a horrid,
lrknlng plctur of the tbre negro

' lyn hed at galltbnry last week, taken
a they hung from Aha treo. after the
bodlea. had beta riddled with bullet

. nd ; otherwieo muuuud, r Many of
three picture were prtntad on pot
card which wero mailed at th Kail
bury poatofflca.' . I'oatmaater Ttamey
very properly held them all up and
rfrred Id tha Voet office fjepartmenl
tha question as to whether or not th
iratter I mallabUi. receiving the
!rompt and proper reply that it I

not. Thl poet 'card1 Im Ideal a
undnlou aftcr-tla- p of ian ' affair

vi,!. h haa been shameful la all ft
f !ur.. ' Thra i but alight differ- -
am In tha dfgrea v depravity of

and amoufit of erwiblllty of
. who want to handle and clrru-- !

i fhea "cart) and. thoea who cut
T ffr w.iiviilr th flnaera, toe and

rt tv-- j rifrror while thy bung.

Nothiiiiy i bea'its ') the-- j lite - lii " the' wavViaif nnvtU ?X
rer-i-- - O ' :T, ; 7 . ""T " T" ;

ties and they, are 1- -2 price. Only 5e each; or
. . r ... II. !.-.- . vC '- -
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Another new r, lot" at

..,.,,' ; ;:--

Such lieauMu

lts an 'awful big
the price is W and less

zc and
.At. - J'.Fl ' f' Pi ':'I l ! I IfFA IIIIIIVL I IIILa'.llllllllllllflI IIU-J- VUlb

Not maiiy leftrbutthey

- ik .,,,. s w w w , .... '

w-'.- .

MfMHIMA' I -
: LJIITJIJiV- -
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a novelty.' Made : of "burnt, wood. . Price

ISNew linen RnLsh Chaiiibray -

In all shades of . blue

A'lbcautiful wash (fabric
pinKy green; ano rea

T::kMs Seersuckers
"

yla'iSitSmSic-
"

patterns 12 I--
2c

v f'ew Cheviots r

are beautieso such

and ; pink; per yard J 5c.

ngures per yara 0Ce

waists and shirts..'' Ti ' 1 r? :.,-V-

: rncc izc v ;

; Gingliems : T;

of it left It looks like
neat( and they are big

at J5ce - - ' ,

: "

I

1

( I

Thaf good kind
'

for
,;.. 11n wears so weu

' j'Sccteli Pkid
Just the ; thing for diildren's school dresses

t. 11-- 1 T.. ': f 4 4 .' .1

aarK ana iignc colors & --zc , ;

That f'rcelCcttcn Tttrfc V

We still have some!
wool, the patterns are

;
' ; sellers
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